
Tins Importation chiefly consiste of—

New Black SILKS ;
New Black SATINS ;
New Black TURQUOISE SILKS ;
50 and 24 in. Black SILK*VELVET : 
Black and Brown VELVETEENS.

100 Piecea of

Genuine Scoured Scotch Winceys,
Ladies' Promenade Scarfs, Crus* Overs, 

. Hoods, Clouds, etc.,

G«nts' Cishemere Mufflers,
Gents' Silk Windsor Scarfs.

Some Beeutiful Designs in Indies’ Stilt N'eolt Scsrfs, 
(fringed.)

g and I Lawn Ilanderchicfs ;
Gents’ Tie» and Scarfs, (in great variety)

New. Dress Material,
-----IN------

Seal Brown, Navy Blue A Prune,

New Black Lustres ;
New Black Coburgs ;
New Black Merlnoee ;
Ribbons, GloveT?"-

SCOTCH WOOL SHAWLS.
Gala Plaids, (all wool)
Ladies* Pelt Skirts,(in Scarlet, Grey, Warp).

Cottons,
Flannels,

Blankets.
Tweeds,

Era, ETC., ETC.

ЙЖ An Inspection solid teu.

Nov. 16th, 1876.

So long expected, have at length arrived,

An» ARE SOW ors*CD AMD MARKED.

J. B. Snowball
desires to intimate that the 33 CASES OF

English Fancy and Staple

DRY GOODS,

LATEST ARRIVALS.

Glasgow House.
ГТ1НЕ Subscriber has in Stock, a full and complete 
1 assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY
IDB-5T GOODS,

Embracing some Lot* which arc worthy the 
attention of close cash purchasers.

—ALSO IN STORE—

A Large Stock of English TEAS,
.(different grades.)

TOBACCO,
(different brands.)

FLOUR,
FISH

MOLASSES,
PORK,

LARD, Ac, Ac.
AU of which are offered at low rates.

WILLIAM MURRAY.
Chatham, Nov. lath, 1S7G.

1, 1$ and 2 Inch

Seasoned Pine Lumber,
FOR SALE.

WM. ^URRAY

WANTED.
OaV, Homespun, Country- Socks and Mitts.

WM. MURRAY.

Singing Lessons.
MR. J. JR. BURWOOD,

Professor of Vocal Music and Cultivation of the 
ce, begs to inform the Ladies and Gentlemen of 
itham, and of the Miramichi generally, that, 

having taken up his residence in Chatham, he is 
prepared to receive pupils—
Private, or in Private Clauses,

in the above, on moderate Terms.
PUBLIC SINGING CLASSESГм

Voi

лчи.м., »m ь* upentxt early in
December.

TERMS—$2.00 each per Quarter of Twi n*. Four 
Lessons.

ІУ >v«m"a/ attention paid to Choir Training. 
Newcastle, Nov. 14,1870.

The Fire on the Hearth.

THREE THINGS IN ONE.
Ventilation of a Fire Place,

Radiation of a,Stove,
Circulation of a Furcace.

PURE AIR A EVEN TEMPERATURE 
THROUGH A BOOM.

Endorsed by the Metlical, Scientific and )»opular

WILSON, OILMOUR <b CO
133 Prince William St, 8t John

GEO. H. MARTIN,
IMPORTER ANT) DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.
6 Market Building, Germain Street,

& Co.’* Auction Palace,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

£3T Flue Watch Repairing dene on the premises 
by tlrst-clase Workmen.

Next door to Martin

PALACE.
No. 6 New Market Building,

36 Germain St.,
MARTIN & COMPANY,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants, 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Real Estate and Personal Probity sold on rea
sonable terms. Consignments promptly attended 
to and quick returns made.

diet, Jewelry and Fancy Goods a Specialty. 
Auction Salks every night.

Wei

BASS' ALE.
TUST RECEIVED ex-Olympia.from Liverpool:— 

U 53 Ilhds. Baas’ PALE ALE.
Fur Saif low 1»y

M. A. FINN,
Water St, St. John.

EDWARD’S MIXED PICKLES.
QEVENTY-THREE BARRELS : 5 doien each. 
O Low at Wholesale.

H1LYARD * ARMSTRONG, St John.

Flowers English Ale, in Hhds.
TN STOCK :-25 hltds. FLOWERS' RNGLISH 
1 ALE, equal tbquality to any Imported,and much 
lower in price than Bass or Aileop.

HILYARD tt ARMSTRONG, St John.

Oolong Tea.

iN STOCK—lfl half-chests Extra Quality. For 
sale low, wholesale.

HILYARD & ARMSTRONG, 8t. John.

Moot & Chandon Champagne.
(Quarts and Pints.)

T N STOCK—26 cases above Celebrated Wine.
1 HILYARD * ARMSTRONG, St John.

JUST ARRIVED
Per Princess of Wales— 

RLS. P. E. Island Mess Pork,X 
в brie. do. Extra do. 

do. Prime do.
8 puncheons do. Hams,
3 barrels do. Jowls,

jort'x w.

38 В L56 brl*. Brand 
J. T. Rowe.JFor Sal

... NICHOLSON. 
Nelson Street, St. John.

AMBER FLASKS, pts. & hf-pte.
riASES. pints, AMBER FLASKS ;

ТІ V M case*, half-pts, do.
HILYARD A ARMSTRONG,

Robertson Place, St John.

$4 PER GROSS.
TIT HITE GT.AS8 FLA-KS.
VV HILYARD A ARMSTRONG, St.John.

бгаєш Щіиіпт.CHATHAM POUCH REPORT-
ваго** O. A. BLAIR, **Q.

Nov. 23. —James Thompson, Larceny, committed
for trial.

Î7.--1). Woods, drunk, fined $2 and costa 
John M'Donald, drunk, fined $2 and costs.

WE WILL SELL
The Balance of our Ladies Felt Hats

at 80 cts. — worth On e Dollar,
J. & R. SINCLAIR.

JUST RECEIVED I
B,

-A- LOT OF

MEN'S FELT HATS,
LATEST STYLES.

J. A R. SINCLAIR.

Chatham Branch Railway.
~i Chatham and Newcastle.
|[IlVIOATIOX having closed, Passenger* will he 
JfT'Mrried between CHATHAM and NKWCAK- 
ТЖіЩ. рвг Chatham Branch and Intercolonial Rail- 
wmm follows:—
Xtavi Nbwcastm roa Chatham—2.SO and 11.40

5-
=4

Notice to Fishermen.**jb.AVI Спатпая tor NeTCASTbU—1.50 and 11.40

Fare—First Class,......... 25 cents.
Return, “ ......... 40 “
Second Class

Ґ\Х THURSDAY next, 7th December, the »ub- 
V/ .чиTiber will sell at Public Auction,at his Store 
liooni, i* Newcastle; *number of

*Baes Nets, Bows and landles,
if Salmon Nets, seraxl for breach of 
tl e fisheries Act

20 “

SHOO FLY ! Also a number i

notified that all nets need 
і marked with the own- 
the Regulations, will lie

Bass Flsherm 
before being Keg
eris name, as required by 
seized and confiscated.

JOHN HOGAN,
JriJflury Overseer,

New lastie, Nov. 28th, 1870. "

lly Herald and Weekly Star,” phl>- 
lisliod in Montreal. It will not cost any

thing to get sample pajwra. Dwp a postal card to 
the publishers. The “ Family Herald and Weekly 

r" has Іюеіі a wonderful success, having now at 
ІЗЗ.ООО readers. It is a marvel in journalism. 

Handsome і ash prize to canvassers. Agents want
ed everywhere.

CAMILIES
Newspaper in their hon 
a Specimen Copy of tlie 
and Weekly Star," publie 

By dropping a postal card to thB 
pie copies will he sent f

the° want to have 
best Fa mily

nmee, should send for 
the '* Family Herald 
rblished in Montreal. 

pubHiAers, sam
ites will he sent free. You will be delighted 
it even if you do not subscribe. It has 1Я5.- 

000 readers in Canada. Handsome cash prizes are 
offered to can tassera. Agents wanted everywhere.

IS
іінийі

Wait for the Qpening

//.-=?

.1

fjON’T READ
^rnewejjapcra when you can procure

in clubs of live new subscribers at $1 OO each. 
The Family Herald and Weekly Star" is the great 
family newspaper of this country It Los a natiou- 
nl ai (в and scope, and is edited with tlie utmost 
c-are iu every department Its pages teem with 
interesting subjectafor thought, stuffy aud .-ouver- 
sation, and are an unfailing source of new ami in
structive information. Its editorial coltm 
der the management of powerful and 
writer*, present able and strong argnme 
or of political economy, expose all i 
knavery aad corruption, and point ont the ways 
and means for the advancement of industrial and 
agricultural Interests efthe cuuutrv. The agrirul- 
tnral denartment of the ‘'Family Herald and Week
ly Star” is in charge of men of intelligence aud 
practical experience iu farming. The *• Veterinary" 
Mid “ Medical" departments, new features In news- 
pajicr press, are under the charge of gentlemen of 
eminent professional skill and enlarged experience. 
The monetary and commercial deiwrtmeut give* 
the moat complete reports oft lie Bnandal affair* #f 
the great Monetary centres rf the Continent, 

market value of all stock, produce and 
merchandize. Thv " Family Herald and Weekly 
Star" is the nn)v paper in the English language that 
agrees to refund the subscription money to any 
subscriber who is not thoroughly satisfied with the 
paper, price $1.25 per aunom. clnbe of five ne 
uuiiies $.». A list of handaome cash prise* I* puu- 
lislu d in the paiwr. Canvassers wanted over) where. 
Sample mples free.

TOYS & TOY BOOKS
AT THE

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE,
A Fortnight before

О Ж B Z 8 X JVC .A. В . L Vigorous 
nta in fav-
nnnner of

FALL GOODS.
fj^iK Suhscrbcr begs to call attention to his sup-

STAPLE WINTER GOODS,
the

—IN—

blank m,
FLAN? ELS.

T MEEDS.
WINCEYS.

COTTONS,
yarns, *c. &c.

ALSO t'U usual weti-as*'>rtetl atrek of

HARDWARE.
English * American Glassware,

—INCLUDING — i";
Lamps, in ere."4 variety, Decantera 

Port, Shery and Champagne 01 
} A large Stock u' IRON. Cut and WronghtNaila, 
Spring Blister an! Cast Steel.

Tried I Tested ! Proved !

THB HOME COOK-BOOK.
* 3
Tumblers,

as8es.
/"N )MPILED from Receipts contributed by ГAllies 
\J of Chicago and other Cities and Towns. Orig- 

ly published for the benefit of the-Home for the 
Friendless, Chicago.
inal

IMPROVE) COOKING STOVES, For sale by
to trim wood oi coal.

j. & a. mcmillan,
P8 Prince Wm. Street, St. JohnHALL & РАКЛЖ STOVES,

FIRE BUILDERS.
WOODILL’S

German Baking Powder.X quantity of

SEASONED PINE LUMBER,
Wc have just received—

A LOT of tlie above Celebrated Baking Powder, 
xl in assorted sizes.

LOGAN, LINDSAY A CO.
St John

Spruce and Hemlock Boards.
Bifth Plank, from 1 to 5 ins. thick.

No. 1 & So. 2 Sawed and Split

Pine and Cedar SHINGLES.
Evaporated Apples.F. . J. LETSON,

Wat»*A
TUST RECEIVED, a consignment of EVAPOR

EZ ATED APPLE'S.

m. L h. ARNOLD, For sale low, by
LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

St John
- (Ш from Berlin, Prussia,)

HAS TAKEN IT HIS PERMANENT RESIDENCE
n.v William grays specific шмсше,

The Great Enolish RcTneily 
will promptly ami radically 
cure any and every case of 
Nervmu Debility and Weak- 
ess, résulte of indiaore-^^g^^

I

WAVERLEY HOTEL,
NEWCASTLE,

Il<)ll8, excesses or overwork 
Before nf the brain and nen-ou* ж

•system : is perfectly harm-AItor' 
leas, acts like magic, and haslwen extensively iifwI 
for over thirty years with great success. It'is the 
best and surest remedy known for all diseases that 
follow as a sequence of abuse, as Loss of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dimness of 
Vision, Pennatnrt Old Age, ami many other dis
eases that lead to Insanity, or Consumption and a 
Premature Grave, all of which, as a rule, are first 
caused by deviating from the path of nature and 
over indulgence. Pamphlet free.

The Speuifl-: Medicine is sold by all druggists, a1. 
$1 per package, or six packages for $6, or will be 
sent by mail on receipt of the money, by addressing 
WM. GRAY & CO., Windsor, Ontario.

Sold in Cliatha n by all Druggists. 
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Wholesale

Where he can be «onsulted at any time for all kinds 
of Diseases.

<3T Special attention given to Disease» of 
the Bye and Dir.

CONSULTATIONS FREE

MANCHESTER HOUSE.

Basket Ribbons and Braids,
Suitable for trimming Ladies' Sacks. THE GREAT FEMALE

REMEDY 
Clarke’s Periodical Pills.

BASKET RIBBON FOR BONNET STRINGS.

I am still offering special value in 

American Grey Cotton and American 
Cotton Flannel.

ГЛІІІ* invaluable Medicine is unfailing in the cures 
JL of all those painful and dangerous disease* to 
which the female constitution is subject. It mod
erates all ex-cesses ami removes all obstructions 
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

In all cases of nervous and spinal affections,pains 
in the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, 
palpitation of the heart, hysterics and whites, these 
Pills will effect a enre when all other means have 
failed, ami although a powerful remedy, do not 
contain iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurt
ful to the constitution.

in the pamphlet around each 
package, which aheukl bo carefully preserved.

JOB MOSES, New York.

W. 8. LOGGIE.(Advocate eopf.)

A CHIT WORTHY OF A 
ROTHSCHILD Full directions

, FOR

ONE CENT!
A copywif Brown's Illustrated Shakespearean А1- 
manac.br M77, together with a copy of hi* Illae- 
trated paper, the Growing World, which la devoted 
to natural history, wRI be 
will seBl ns bis aildrees w 

O. P. BRO

SLMl and 12 1-2 cents for postage, enclosed to 
Northrop & Lyman, Toronto, Ont,, general agent* 
for the Dominion, will ensure a bottle containing 
over 50 pills, by return mail.

Sold by Dr. Л. Fallen and J. V. Benson, Chatham. 
Oct 10. 1876any on. free who 

on a one-i-ent postal card. 
WN, 21 Grand &L, JerseyDR.№ j. GOLDEN BALL

Ф K) a day at home. Agent 
Ф1 /С tenu» ftee. TRUK A

ts wanted. Outtlt and 
CO., Augusta, Maine. BOOT AND SHOE STORE«Г READY FOR AGENTS-THE"

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
DfiBL'RIBED AND ILLUSTRATED. 
gag^W-pictoeoMt* history, 
MXitien, Grwat Days, etc. ProfhsSy illn£

trnted, fyormghly papalir, and very cheap. Is scll- 
iny nmnemely, 5.00U AGENTS wanted. Send for 
full partfpUar*. This is the chance о/ 100 yrnrs 
to cm#jtoSEY PAST. Get the only RELIABLE ПІЯ• 
tory. ..HUBBARD BROT«KRS, Pub*., Phi 
phi*, TV, and Springtleki, Mnaf.
РАНТІПМ Be not deceivel by permeture Іюокй 
UHUІ ПЛІ assuming to be " official," and telling 
what happen in August and-September.

Fumitnre Emporium.

tnCLL LINES of all kind* of BOOTS, 9HOF,S, 
Г RUBBERS, OVERSHOES. LAKREGANS ; 

Indies' ami Gents' Snow*hoe*. ete.
JUST RECEIVED :

A Large Lot of American Furniture,
latlel-

Cnmpriaing -Pailor Suite, Bedroom Seta, Sofas. 
Lounge*, H. C. Easy Chair*,H. C. Roi-kers; Wood, 
Cane ami Hair Cloth Chairs; Piano Stool*. Folding 
Leaf Table*; Walnut Extension Tables; Mavl.lv and 
Walnut Top Parlor Tables; Hat Racks, Whatnots, 
Wall Brackets, Bureau*, 1-inks, Bedroom Tables, 
Towel Racks, French Beil*teads, Ac.

% AGENTS f«»r the largest 
I and best selling fctatiouery 
J Package in the World. It 
w contains 18 sheets of pa

per, 16 envelopes, pencil, pen-holder, golden pen, 
end a pier* of valuable jewelry. Complete sample 
package, with eb-gaut gold-plated Sleeve buttons, 
and la-iiei' fhshiouihle fancy *ot, pin and drop*, 
post paid, 35 rent*. Solid Gold Patent Isver Watch 
free to alregeute. BRIDE & CO., 769 Broadway, 
N. Y.

FOTHERINCHAM & CO.
Chatham. Nov. 11, 1876. dec2l

JAMES NOTMAN,$1362 60) PROFITS FROM t $106 25
$J75 00 I INVESTMENTS or ( $21 25

The jhdicious selection and management of
STOCK PRIVILEGES

Send fur new 
with full Infor- PHOTOGRAPHER,is a sure road to rapid fortune.

Sydem of Assured Profits," free, wi 
mation concerning the .Stock Market

Uokl and I T. POTTER. WIGHT A CO.,
Stock Broker*. >_______83 Wall Street, New York
v VISITING CARDS, with your name finely 
Ul I printed, sent furtôr. We have 200style*, 
■ 111 Agent* Wanted. 0 *ample**entfor stamp. 
VV A. H. FULLER <t CO., Brockton. Maas. 
фн ЛОА tier day atliomt. Sample*, worth 
t)0 ^ ф^и èô free. Stinson St Cu, Portland,
Maine.__________________________________ _
ФСС4-г1<Вг7г7 л Week to Agent*. .Sample* 
фООиОф/ Z Kkee. P. O. VICKERY,

Augusta, Maine.

Prince William Street,

Yicng Intel Square,

SAINT JOHN, . . . . N. R

To Rent.OC Extra, vine Mixed Cards, with name, 10 eta" 
cjO postpaid. L. JONES & Co., Naseau, N. Y.

râFhTËS'SrâSSriïS
United Statei, Cameliis --r 

ifivestigotio», attention ornry- 
ion can liud awiistanoe by wld;essin#**"^rfcox 
New York City. Firat-clas* references

Tlie Chatham Agency nf tlie 
4 Bank of Mouti'eul, tietng alunit to

Remove to the new office in Wd- 
ЦI BngU n 8t., tlie Buililhu on Wa

to Rent
Fur partioulare apply to

nature in any part of the 
Euixqie which n»e<l 
secut Ini 
4148.

5<nr. New York.
r A WHITE ВШ8ГОІ VISinNC CARDS, with your
liw I I name finely printed, for 23«-ta. Sample* Я<*.
■ Ill sfanin. No postal*, l(k) Agents Wanted. T AXDING— 25 barrels, Qnnrt* ; 26 barrel*. Pint*. 
VV Address A. W. KINNEY, Yarmoutl. N.6. lj 1IILYAUD & ARMSTRONG, StJvlm.

*. For de*- 
CO.. Box F. E. WINSLOW.

BASS' ALB—qta. and pte.

quis Salisbury in tlie event of war Ger
many would observe friendly neutrality 
towards all parties concerned, 
hoping for a settlement, Prince Bismarck 
did not conceal the fact that he regards 
circumstances menacing.

London, Nov. 24. Id connection with 
the march of Russian soldier?, to the num
ber of 30,000 for the occupation of Bel
grade, it is stated that a distinguished 
Russian civilian accompanies them for the 
purposfe of taking charge of the civil go
vernment of Servia.

The principal Russian harbors of the 
Black Sea have been so guarded by explo
sives by the Russians that it is dangerous 
to enter them. The Board of Trade in 
this city have received a telegram from 
Lord Lottos, the British Ambassador at 
St. Petersburg, stating that Russia has 
given official notice that the harbors of 
Odessa and Sebastopol, the mouths of the 
river Dnieper, and the straits of Kirteh 
are obstructed, and vessels are forbidden 
to approach in the night time, and must 
communicate with the gnartlship before 
entering in daylight. Entrance 'without 
assistance of the guard ship is absolutely 
prohibited.

London, Nov. 25.—The Times, review
ing the prospects of the Conférence, says 
specific proposals to come before it hax'e 
been examined in every capital in Europe. 
The conclusion is universal that they pre
sent no insuperable obstacle to peace..

. Marquis Salisbury arrived at Vienna yes
terday. -The Times despatch says tile 
Marquis hardly thinks serious difficnltiea 
ef the situation dimmiehed- after his visit 
to Berlin* but han .^otiiL Uppeaof the 
ultimateepeaoefalaebitfon. ' - .

The Russian fragi oi tko ВноЙгbadnat 
furnished with clotififcg for winter"cam
paign. The Commander-in-chiefs staff, 
Commissariat, Engineering, Artillery aud 
other staffs df the army are being formed.

London,Nov.27th.—The comingConfer- 
enceon the Eastern Question is the sub
ject of much speculation.

The Standards despatch from Berlin 
says that while Russia does not interfere 
with Qqrman interests Germany feels ilia- 
posed to support Russia’sclaims, and would 
not object to the invasion of Bulgaria by 
Russia..

The-attitude of the Porte, according to 
news from Constantinople; is not reassur
ing. Tlie Porte still takes up" its position 
on-the-9tli Article of the Treaty of Paris, 
which provides, that the Powers shall not 
interfere in the internal affairs of the Tur
kish Empire. *

St. Petersburg, Nov. 27.—The sub
scriptions here and in Moscow to the new 
loan exceed tbs amount asked by 100,- 
000,000 roubles. One London house sub
scribed five millions.

While

GENERAL ITEMS.
Lahge/Deposiys.—^Jn October.$e pri

vate deposits in the Bank of England 
reached a total of over £30,000,000. The 
largest-sum-ever held by the Bank of 
England previously was £27,956,000 in 
July, 1B7T, during the Franco-German 
war.

Stock.—Some idea may be formed of 
the vast numbers of stock in Texas and 
the cash \Talue there a head from a pur
chase made lately in the south-western 
part of the State of 40,000 head of cattle 
aud 2,000 horses for $140,000 in silver, 
being $3,50 a head all round for cattle and 
horses.
Repatriation. —The moverof:the address 

of the Quebec House in expressing pleasure 
at what he considered the success of the 
Government's attempt at re patriating the 
French Canadian emigrants to the United 
States or elsewhere, K*ve the following 
figures bearing on the movement :—There 
were four hundred families settled upon 
the public lauds, of which number 182 
wrere Canadians from the States. 191 from 
the province of Quebec and 35 Europeans. 
The number of individuals was 1,871, who 
had erected 521 buildings and cleared 3,- 
095 acres of ground.

Tax Exemption.—The committee ap
pointed by the corporation of Toronto to 
consider property exemptions from taxa
tion sent circulars to a number of munici
palities, asking opinions upon the question. 
The replies have been most significant 
showing an almost unanimous feeling 
against exemption and also some re
markable inequalities in the burdens borne 
by town and village properties. In Elora 
for example four fifths of the real estate 
pay the taxes for the whole ; in Pit ton one 
seventh of the property in town is exempt. 
The committee have decided to adopt the 
suggestion of the Mayor of Ottawa and 
call a convention of municipal representa
tives to consider the subject.

A “Clerk’s” Fault.—In the Quebec 
Legislature on Thursday last a matter 
which has caused oousiderable discussion 
in that aqd the other provinces was brought 
up. It was as follows aad explains it
self:—

Mi«. Lynch asked whb is responsible for 
the insertion' of the following words in the 
margin of the Act of this Province 38 Vic., 
cap. 30, “ Decrees amended by our Holv 
Father the Pope are binding. ”

Hen. Mr. Auouts, Atty. Шві, answer
ed that marginal notes are pnt in the 
statutes for reference very often after the 
Bill has passed through the House, and 
these words should not hare been there. 
The marginal notes, however, formed no 
part of nie law.

Mr: Lynch-eaid his-question was one of 
individual responsibility. - . .

Hqn. Mf. Angers—:lt is purely a cleri
cal error. It is not the fault of tire House 
nor df the'Goverument. •

THOMAS’ 2CUC0TMC 0Щ1
Weigh t ni Gold.

М>ТЛ ПІТ nit il
Worth Ten Times its

Do ~Tpv nuew

NOT, IT 43 time you did.

preparations of metli- 
listood the impartial

There are but few 
cine which have wit
judgement of the. people for any'great 
length of time. One ef these is Thomah’ 
Eclectric Oil, purely a preparation of six 
of some of the best Oils that are known, 
each vue possessing virtues of ite own. 
Scientific physicians know that medicines 
may he formed of several ingredients in 
cértain fixed proportions of greater power, 
and producing effects which could never 
result from the use of any one of them, or 
in different combinations. Thus in the 
preparation of this Oil a chemical change 
takes place, forming a compound which 
could not by any possibility be made from 
any other combination or proportions of the 
same ingredients, or any other ingredients, 
and entirely different from anything ever 
before made, one which produces tlie most 
astonishing results, and having a wider 
range of application than any medicine 
ever before discovered. It contains no 
alcohol or other volatile liquids, conse
quently loses nothing by evaporation. 
Wherever applied you get the benefit of 
every drop ; whereas with other prepara
tion nearly all the alcohol is lost in that 
way. and you get only the small quantity 
of Oils which they may contain.

S. N. THOMAS, Phelps, N. Y.
And NORTHROP Д LYMAN, Toronto, 

Out., Sole Agents for the Dominion.
Noté—JVcltctric—Selected and Electrized

Shipping ^ntctligrucc.
Port of Blchlbucto-

v. 20-bark Annie McNairo, 307. Qibbonn.Liv- 
егрооЦ George McLeod, deals, etc ; Henry O'Leary, 
3Ü0 cases lobster* ; John H. Bell. 188 case* lobetei*.

20 hrigt. Dehna C., 238, Starratt, Llvcipool, 
Gcui*gc MuLoud, deal*, etc.

No

atut (Smral the burglar.
The prfconer was examined before Jus

tice Blair, on Thursday, and remanded.
He wàï subsequently tried before Justices 
Mason, Lawlor and Maltby, and being 
found guilty, was sentenced to eight days 
imprisonment. We fear such light sen
tences will tend to* incrcasè the crime of 
burglary.

Bishop Medley in Boston.—The Bos
ton correspondent of the Fredericton Re- The fifty-sixth Annual meeting of the 
porter writes:—â notable attendant upon Miramichi Ladies’ Auxiliary Bible Society 
the sessions of the Ohurels Congress, re- waa held in the Temperance Hall, Chat- 
centlv held in this city, and who met with ham, on the fifteenth inst. There was a 
a very cordial receptioti, -was hd less à We attendance of Ladies interested in 
personage than the venerable Rt. Rev. the the Tork of circulating the Word of God. 
Lord Bishop of Fredericton, who took Mrs. H. Cunard, President of the Society, 
part in the discussions. occupied the chair, and called upon the

At the closing session of the Congress, *tev' ^ m- Wilson to open the meeting 
at Music Hall, on Fr iday evening last, with prayer. Thereafter the minutes of 
where there was an assemblage of about tl16 fast annual meeting were read and 
three thousand persons, the Lord Bishop sustained.
was assigned a seat on the right of TheRev. Wm. Wilscfn,for the'Secretary, 
the President of the Congress, Rt Rev. read the following Report of the Society’s 
Bishop Paddock, of Mass.,His Excellency work during the past year.
Governor Rice, Vice President, occupying report.
a seat on the )rf* Time and tide wait on no one, and,

On Sunday morning, at the Church, of hence' in the succession of times and 
. _ . _ . , ’ , seasons, your Auxiliary has come to the

the Attvent, BowHom Street, Bishop Med- cioge 0f another year of work and effort, 
ley preached an eloquent and practical Though a general depression in trade has 
àérmon to a large congregation, frotn the been felt everywhere and greatly curtailed 
text: -But godimes, with contentment
is grea| gain. -I- Tun. 6 ohap. 6 verse, your Society. Though no regular colpor- 
In the eyening he again preached a beauti- teur is engaged by your Auxiliary to carry 
fui and rinpressive Bermon at St John’s copie» of tW Scriptures to people'» doom, 
Church, Tremont street, to "a targe and ‘by Й Ш ЇГіГнеЛі
deeply interested audience. \ Chatham'and Nfewôastle and purchasing
r^-'чл, , ,г~. h. â - copies of the Word of God. Your Society

has, therefore, no great reason to complain 
of the depression of trade» but every reason 
for gratitude to God for the large amount 
oLaacee* vouchsafed dnrife£ the part year.

The sales of Scriptures m the two de
positories—Chatham and Newcastle-bee 
been very good during the year. The 
Depositories, bless re. John Brown and R. 
Davidson take great interest in the work 
in which your society is engaged.

There Wtere no importations of Scriptures 
J last year except four family Bibles. The 

importation of the previous year being 
more than double tne usual annual im
portation. * There are to be found at the 
^several depositories copies of the Scrip
tures in _ all styles of binding aud at all 
prices from the highest to the lowest pos
sible. There are also handsome editions 
of the Scriptures suitable for presents,and 
family Bibles as mai riage gifts.

There were sold, during the past year, 
in the Chatham Depositor)', Bibles 57 ; 
Testaments, 49; Psalmbooks, 16.

Sold in Newdrttlè Depository, Bibles of 
all kinds 23 ; Testaments 17 of all kinds; 
Paslm books 4.

On hand^in Chatham Depository, Bibles 
.385, of all kinds ; Testaments 213 all kinds 
Psalm Jjooks, 65.

0» hand in Newcastle Depository,Bibles 
of »Û.kindse9;TestameBfce of all kinds 172; 
Psalm books 7.

. "-The Newcastle Depository gave to Rev.
ÎJames Anderson, to place in Miramichi 
•Railway .Station, one Bible, and gave to 
the mission Sabbath School 5 Bibles.

The subscriptions for the present year 
show no falling off from those of past 
years.
Collected mChakbam Lower District 

by NJirtss Baip aud Loudon,
Collected mChatham Upper District 

by Misses McCuliv and Bowser, 63.85 
Collected in Newcastle by Mrs. XV.

XVatt and Mrs. J. Mitchell,
Collected iu Douglastown by Miss 

Falconer,
Collected in Black Brook by Miss 

Wells,

there are some people who would tolerate 
a moderate drinker, while they would en
tirely avoid the society of a person who 
carried with him a sufficient aroma of old 
and dead tobacco to suggest the necessity 
of disinfectants.

The “Post” asks, in terror—“Is Sack- 
ville to have a lock-up?

Dancing. —Prof. Colby is in town mak
ing arrangements to open his dancing 
classes in Masonic Hall.

Chalmbr's Church Congregation, 
Halifax, has decided,, by à majority of 
seven votes, to exclude instrumental music.

Missions.—Special services for inter
cession for Missions will be held in St. 
Mary’s chapel this morning and evening.

Dr. J. H. Arnold, having returned 
from Bathurst, may now be consulted at. 
the Warerley House, Newcastle, by those 
requiring his services.—Advt,

REPORT.
Of the Miramichi Ladles’ Auxiliary 

Bible Society.

і

Exchange. — Rev. Mr. Smith of the 
Reformed Episcopal Church and Rev. Mr.
Crisp of the Methodist Church, are to ex
change pulpits for 11 a. m. services on 
Sunday next.

Singing Classes. —Ringing classes for 
adults and children will.be held by Mr.
Bnrwood in the Masonic Hall, afternoon 
and evening of Monday and Thursday, 
commencing Deeembwr fl.‘ ' '*' **

Chatham and Newcastle.—Those who 
desire to travel between Chatham and 
Newcastle by Railway "will be enabled to 
dojBO at very moderate rates, as will be 
seen by advertisement in to-day’s Ad
vance V .-

Nay an1 Ввів&е.—A new railing, sub» 
stantially built/iqd Panted, has lately been 
placed ppfotfJhUismn Bridge ; *nd »nothen 
on HoYton's U reck Bridge, Bay flu Vin.
That’s right. The .work ought to have
beenabti"№dri£,;-" m* ' t: ‘

ANWOB-Irffcuoradt* is said that the- 
AnchoriLme éf Ocean Ufceamehipe 'intend 
running a monthly stéanrtr from Ix>ndop to 
Halifax, this w*nt**~ The Dominion" Line 
of Steamers. wiB^kmd their freight at Rich
mond depot, « wlienoe steam»Barges will
ply to ike city'; Wharves.—Afoaeio^ H Trea»^, ^tihMGaOeway/
Times. -* y , Bo»h|& J>ir»àtira. Uhn êearîe, ...Wm-

The Salmon Ota in the Н.ЬДВД&*
on the Northwest Miramichi has parsed afoOe, Saqri. #ardjn%^Çaaa. Sèaigent, À. 
through RS fin» danger—the BaH fr^hetj &На1<*івоп-

aafely, and i. in proatiang. ueucUtio,,. F™h Sr. Wm. Joh»ton^ Jam№
XV. H. Venning, Esq., tiUpeotnr, h|U*eaiU, Ale^, Drckson, 
returned from a visit to the'i^tahlhiliiiehl XXTb. Minis. ^\Л_ . .. ., .
and we are glad he is enabled fc »|>ar| ad 
favorably. ,L[. _

Assembly.—One of t 
parties which are mauag " 
ly by Chathem votaries o

L -J AgriculUnral Soritty- .
Thë’fàltiwmg is the ЬЙ’оі office Were 

vfriie Northmnbeita** Oeety -Agrieul- 
.tuad. Society, elected at the annual meet
ing on 21st inst ?—■'

President, Judy 
! let Vte-Pq*fc

Falconer, Sr.
üècretyÿ, 9. Johestene.

П
-Willistàn. fi 
I, Bkfth. Stapled on.

fX
4

:

So^dxy Asammcomente.
tfto have an/ speci- 

•alties to offer for the,Holidays should make 
their anpoqtic^niepte ці early as possible 

^qforB.ÇlM^t^teè L Âtlvçrtise liberally ...in 
^j^AKCb - It will-pay for, people tcilt 
-£яії-л pr^rtèticè to theâe who show they 

c.r ' His». ;&■£.' eeekiûg. customers and are anxious to 
;sell. Some of our friend^ say “ if people 
want what -I bare to sell let them с<чие 

'and gut ijfcr—^’вр not going to chase them 
.around with an advertisement.” People 
who are too proud to ask for customers 
ought not to go into business—they are 
too high-toned to make it pleasant to deal 
with them and, besides, if patronage isn’t 
worth asking for, it isn’t .worth Laving.

1‘-> ^

V.

predeccssiflrs, Very en joy ah^^ 
led by Prof. Ôutby, was adihiri 
Burns wïi3 pianist.

Adriit.—On Thursday 16th a whale-
borteootiuniuAA.Aw - cabba^s, potatoes 
etc., togêsher wit à A warp and smallаисішг, 
drifted ssborc atCscuminae/abhnt 3 stiles 
above, the Lighthouse. It je supposed she 
drifted across the .straits from. Prince Ed
ward Island. The masts were broken off 
•né the upper parte, with sails etc., were,, 
gone. • ' ?

180.00

53.36»
A Corroctivo

The Chatham Advance lnts.ffmania for 
correcting such minor mistakes medtitem- 
poraries as it can detect, and would dairote 
a column any time to showing thâ*; some 
paper had made a mistake of a day in the 
date of Capt. John Smith’s death.—У êtes.

If the News wil  ̂/^pleaso to don’t”—if it 
will promise to be less severe—if it will 
not continue tp pour ;ou£ the vials of its 
wrath on our poor little head because wo 
Lave detected and corrected brother XVil- 
lis and hie little games, wc will endeavor 
to let huh alone in future, for since the 
latè election he has shrunk down to the 
proportions of the veriest “minor mie-
4 abartH
limits of St. John and we confess that he 
has ceased to be*worth cor recting.

Theft.—On Monday evening last * man 
mamed Quinn, living on the Ricliibucto 
Road, having occasion to go into Mr. 
Roger Tlanagau’s store, left his horse and 
cart standing there, anti in the cart a 
bag containing soma four pounds of tobac
co, a large parcel of tea, two pounds of 
soap and other groceries, of whitih, with 
the exception of the tea, jie found himself 
bereft on his return, a thief having made 
off with them in the owner’s absence.

; 12.69

13.80,
Collected in Napan by Miss Gillis, 6.80 
Collected in Nelson anti Derby by 

Miss Robertson, for the year 1875, 10.50 
“ for present year. 9.50

$250.50
Amount of sales in Chatham, less 

Commission charges, freight and 
duty.

Amount of sales in Newcastle,
360.94
2‘-«

Shooting Accident.—Several men be
longing to the city were near Bunker’s, on 
Saturday afternoon, at a pigeon ‘-‘shoot.” 
Wm. Bowyer, who lix’es on Exmôuth

•« —******* 4b* wb* i>i biiiiiijj

$332.93
It was unanimously agreed to, that these 

funds should be appropriated in the fol
lowing manner:

-the..
Parent Society in London, England, and 
tlie ' mance for the purchase of scriptures 
for the depositories.

A very cordial vote of thanks was given 
to the collectors for their unwearied la
bors in obtaining such liberal contribution 
to aid the Society in its good .work.
. It was moved and agreed to that the 

names of Mrs. T. L. Smith, Chatham, and 
Mrs. Alex. Loggie, Rock Heads, be added 
to the committee.

The old-office bearers were unanimously 
re-elected. The office-bearers and com- 
milteo names are as follows:—

Mrs. H. Cunard, President.
Mrs. Kerr. Mrs. M’Dougal, Miss Chal

mers, vice Presidents.
Mrs. McCurdy, Treasurer.
Mrs. X\\ M. Wilson, Secretary.
Committe:—Mrs. Muirhead; Miss. Hen

derson; Mrs. M’Niel; Mrs. Hauberley; 
Mrs. A. A. Davidson; Mrs. R. Davidson; 
Mrs. VV. Parker; Mrs. Pierce; Mrs. Park; 
Mrs. Snowball; Mrs. Kelly; Mrs. Ander
son; Mrs. W. Grey; Mrs. Crisp; Mrs. XV. 
XVatt; Mrs. James Mitchell; Mrs. S. Thom
son; Mrs. T. L. Smith; Mrs. Alex. Loggie.

A cordial vote of thanks having been 
given to Mrs. H. Cunard, President, for 
the efficient manner in which the business 
of the |Society had been conducted, the 
Rev. Mr. Allan closed the meeting with 
the Benediction.

out of a basket, when a gun ;in the; hands 
of one of the party was disci1 r.rgcd, the 
whole of the shot entering Powyci’s right, 
aide near the hip» He was only àlout four 
feet from the man tfbo held the gtiti. The 
accident oççurrçd >Ьои*ф»иг p.jtiock and 
he was at

Msthodist Church Mission.
The Annual meeting, for the aid of the 

Missionary Society of -tie Methodist 
Church of Canada, was field in the Metho- 

j dist Church, Chatham, on Monday evening 
last, J. B. Snowball, Esq., occupying the 
chair. The meeting was opened by singing 
the wéll-know hynm—
“Jesus shall reign where-e’ar the Sun”&c. 
dîter ’Which the Rev. Mr. Jenkins* of New
castle offered prayer. The Chairman, in 
a brief aud appropriate speech, referred to 
thp object of tlie meeting, aud also of the 
vety liberal aid which Chatham had ren
dered during the last few years, to. the 
cause of Missions in connection with the 
society whose claims they had met to 
hear advocated. He called on the Rev. 
Mr. Crisp to_read the Report for the past 
year, which that g^$leman did.

The frieuie tbnbociety raised for its 
support iast year, the sum of $162,639 be
ing an increase m the yeaur of $15,500. It 
has — Missions, 422, increase in the year, 
49; Missionaries 458, increase 66; commu
nicants on Mission Stations, 40,937, in
crease 9,860.

Towards -the total income of the Society 
the Miramichi circuit raised, last year, 
$269.

Very interesting addressee weçq then 
delivered by the Rev. Messrs. Cm tie, (of 
Moncton,) Wilson, and Smith. During 
the meeting appropriate hymns and an
thems were sung by the choir.
' After a vote of thanks had been present
ed by the meeting to the chairman aud 
gentlemen who so kindly assisted on the 

; occasion the meeting was closed, the bene
diction treiug pronounced by Mr. Wilson.

once brought into the.ÿty -диД 
placed in the public hospital. The wound 
is not daügerous.—7’e7. ' '

Sewing Sociirr.—At the regular an
nual meeting of the-Ladies Sewing Seeiety 
of St. Mary’s Congregation, held on Tues
day evening last, the оЩ officers were re
elected, with the exception <я Vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Gillespie, being elected to that 
post. The officers are 

President, Mrs. Blair.
Vice “ Mrs. Gillespie. •
Sed-Tre^s.,4Mise Sophie Beneon. і 
Coihvf&t Relief-df Poor- - Miss Vèndy,

Miss JSepbie Benson, and MiSs Car map.
Com! for Soliciting work—-Mirk (loggia, '•

Mrs. DesBrisay, and Mrs. Howard.
O’Keefes’ Attention. —As . there arc 

many O'Keefes in St. John some of them 
may be interested in the following matter.
The paragraph has lately been going the 
roundsuof the prea*: “TrCthe early parti 
of the present year, a Mr. Charles R. O’
Keefe died in Calcutta. ’ Hé was a nabob 
of vast wealth—the* aon-in:Iawof an In
dian Rajah, He jeft"$25,000,060 behind 
him. We have .been told : that he visited 
Ireland abdùt twentÿ-fivè years agd with 
his princess. The millions of his treasure 
are nçrw crying out tor an heir; and; natur
ally enough, the O’Keefes’ are in a flutter 
of magnificent uncertainty. Ten or twelve 
who , claim tp, be the nearest relatives of 
the^cNceased4tobob'have put in their 
claims, .and, among them, wè tÿfievé, J» a 
gentifeman of Boston, and- another of Men- 
trad.кГу; ....

A:N4^oeVpf'bcв'Д._Nrwho
think they* understand St. - John ' politics
better than the peuple of St. John dôv' were 
probably surprised at tlie result of the vot-
mg on Saturday last*. TifeirsyhipAthyfor Mr. T. H. Siddull entertamett quite à 
Mr. Evérett was just so much-ammunition large audience in Temperance Hall ou Sun* 
wasted.— Watchman. : I 1 ; ,f *J

The fact that sympathy may be thrown 
away is no reason why it should be with
held. Mr. Everett was, a .month ago, in and, no doubt, satisfied liimself that he
a good position to claim the suffrages of successfully proved the negative. It is a
the eleetoni of St. John, bat lie marred hia fact established by experience that very
record by aHiances which he should have ma„y реор,Єі inebding, perhaps, the
avoided, and was especially an ol.ject of average temperance lecturer, could not be
sympathy and pity while doing so. Even both Christians and mcxlerate drinkers. It
though the Advance opposed- Mr. Ever- Is a melancholy fact that a great many
ett'l alliances We sympathised with, him people cannot be moderate drinkers at all,
in tire unfortunate fatality by which be an(if algo, that far too many are neither
drifted into them. His wrong doing has Christians nor moderate drinkers. Too
received ite fitting • punishment, лея we many of those who devote their time to
have no doubt that he will profit by his railing against temperance in the name of
receht. çxpeçte&ÇÇS when he again attempts “teetolism,” are,themselves, objectionable
ie run an election in St. ’Johm ^-o- on account oi intemperance,both in words

Robbery.—On Thursday mornîhg last, habits. There is a curse and blight
about one o’clock; as Policeman Samuel attendant upon drunkenness and those who 
Wilcox was walking up’ XXrater St., he cannot resist the temptation to drink to
heard strange noises in that part of the excess should avoid indulging in strong testant, but shall watch what the future 
■old building, adjoining the Vommercial drink altogether. They should take it may bring forth. ”
Building occupied as a shop by Mrs. De- no more than they wonld poison. But London, Nov. 24.—African advices re-
laney, which aroused his suspicions. On there is a class of people who do not drink port war fears increasing all over the fron-
finding that there was some person in the *° excess who never in their lives did so tier of Cape Colony. Native affairs on 
place who had no business there, he watch- —and these are, doubtless, grateful to both sides of the British borders are very
ed the premises and, after a short time, their Creator that their desires iu that re- unsatisfactory, and are becoming critical,
saw a ntan come out of the building by the spect are moderate and temperate. If such A despatch from Conrtantinople an- 
door of the house, whom ho recognized as persons choose to use wme,or other drink, nounces that the Sultan has decreed absu- 
a young man, naritodJatjort Thomson. He j it is an impertinence for others to tell J lately the abolition of the slave trade 
immediately arrested Jirtrmy on suspicion them they are not Christians, on that ac- j throughout the Ottoman Empire, 
of breaking into the place, and on search- count, and especially so for persons who, | Passenger traffic on th^ railway between 
mg him fotfnd his pockets fell efrooilike the lecturer of Sunday night, are in ; Kiew and Odessa is stopped, 
tionery, apples and such dainties. This the habit of frequenting the public streets j Russian troops are being removed from 
shop and a now vacant dwelling are in one *ud stores with tobacco pipes in their ; the Austrian frontier, 
building, andhave one staircase to serve mouths. The “Grand” temperance bodies
for both. Aboard partition runs along will dp well, beforesending out “lecturers,’- same command of the army of southern 
the side of the Staircase, and it was through to satisfy themselves that such représenta- j Russia, 
this that access to the shop was had by ' lives are “ temperate iu all things,” for

M. A. Wilson, Sec’y.

EASTERN WAR NEWS.
London, Now 23, p. m.—The pacific 

conclusion of the Eastern question is in
volved in much doubt. The Russian basis 
for Bulgarian autonomy i$ regarded.as. in- 
admissaUe, both in respect to, principle 
and- .details. Turkey objecta,to Russia 
dictating her,, internal reforms.

A heaify detaqtunent of Cossacks is en 
route to Belgrade. Its commander says 
the advance guard of 3,000 are destined to 
Seryia.

The correspondent of the News at Bel
grade save Servia will be Jbe extreme right 
wing of the Russian Une of operations. 
The Servians will be sent to Bosnia under 
their own officers. The Roumanian pon
toon trains are all on the Danube ready 
for use.

The Moslems in Bosnia have raised 
$300,000 for the defence of that province, 
and are determined to resist desperately.

The Times concludes a leading article on 
the Eastern question with the following 
statement : ‘ ‘ XX'e enter the conference of 
Powers with something more than hope 
of peace. For the attainment of peace wc 
shall support any proposals that offer a 
guarantee of the orderly government of 
the insurgent provinces without involving 
a rectification of the international frontier. 
H our labors are fruitless we shall not 
throw ourselves on the side of either con-

А “Теадегавсз” Query?*■ » I

«lay night last with a disquisition on “ tee- 
tolishi.” He propounded the question, 
“can a Christian be a moderate drinker”

Grand Duke Nicholas will shortly as-

i’rincc Bismarck has assured the Mar-

■Ü—

énwral ДЬізіаео

Robertson & MeAndrews,
—DKALKHS IN—

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

FLOUR,

TOBACCO, AG.

Paints, Oils, and Painters1 Re- 
quisites, generally.

American and Canadian PARIFIXB.

AOBKTB ro* TUB

Celebrated “GLOBE” Burner sad Chimney-
Cook'i S*w8 sud Mss,

WATER STREET CHATHAM
Nov 23rd.

OK
TUST RECRIVE!) ex Arran, from Іюшіон 10 

V Ніні* GIN : il> quarter -cask* GIN.
HILYARD A ARMSTRONG, St John.

For Sale.
300 QUIKTAL8 DRY CODFISH. Can 

I* delivered at Batharrt Station
(I. L\ It) if required. Apply te

R YOUNQ
Dec. 14.Caraqnet, Nor. 20,1876.

CHROMOS. StiStiSr
bracing over 3,000.000 Cbrotnoe, Paintings and 
Choice Print*, atour enlarged Air Roona. AU the 

popular subject* at rock-bottom 
of the Rhine, dee 20x18—гота* 

grand; Scone on the Susquehanna,one at the Ml» o< 
the season, size 10x27 ; Lake Lucerne, Switzerland, 
the most beautiful lake In the world ; Isola BeÛfc. a 
charming scene in Northern Italy, companion to 
the preoeillng; Off Boston Light, a beautiful marina, 
ai* 14*80, iu ■ f)iii йшіігєі.,
White Mountains. Niagara FalU, Newport, ihrato- 

Oathering Primrose*, At the Sea Shore, Paddy 
Difficulty. Ako—Virgin Veata, Snow Slnem, 

American Fruit and other 24x30 aubjeota. Floral 
Business Card*; Sunday School Card* ; Statuary ; 
Mottoes, Black Ground Panel*, etc. Also the Unset 
and most complete Maori ment oi 9x11 Омитеє, 
both on white mounts, blue line,and black monnte, 
gold line. Our stock embraces everything desirable 
for Dealers, Agents or Premium purpose*, and all 
should test our prie** and quality at week. The 
right parties can realise an independence in every 
locality by taking an agency for our stretched and 
framed Chromoe. Particulars free. Illustrated Cata
logue on receipt of stamp Send for IB or 86 outfit. 
Address, J. LATHAM dt CO.,

«19 Washington 8t, Boston, Mass

new and 
The Falls and

S'

HARD TO FIND!
AS GOOD A STOCK OF

STAPLE AND FANCY

LADira’, Missies’ k Cents’

FUR SETS.
MUFFS,

CAPS
GLOVES, <tc. 

Boots, Felt and Arctic Overs, Rubbers. 
The largest and cheapest Stock la Nzweairus.

PEOPLE’S HOUSE.
JAMES BROWN.

November 23rd, 1876.

Apples.

APPLES. APPLES.

. 100 Barrels N. 8. (aeeorted)
on Sale at the Subscriber’s 

SO LOW IN PRICE at to be brouyht wUMn roar 
everybody.

----- JL Is Є O-----

1 Case Twist Barrel Due. k& 
Goose Guns.

Powder, Shot aud Waterproof Gun C

Cun I-obeter, aid Prwnred Gtme.

і

-ALWAYS ON HAND-
The usual Stock of

Dry Good*.
Crockery,

Htonexrtre
Oat Sncke, 

Hardware, 
Groceries,

Fumitnre,
Mattresses, Ac., Ac.

iW Auctioneer Business attended to.

WM. WYSE.
Chatham. Nov 12,1876.

Fall Produce, &c,
\The Subscriber has now on hand

/0 quintals Halifax Codfish, (large)
50 barrel* No. 1 Herring;
20 barrels Real Winter Applee;
50 boxes Raisin*;
20 boxes Digbv Smoked Herring.

Flour,

\
\

Fresh Pork,
Lard, Butter, 

Potatoes,
Salt Pork,

Oysters,
and other articles for Household use.

E. A. STRANG,
9newtMtil‘K Wharf

CUSTOMS ПЖРАВТЮЮТ, I Ottawa, Ser. 2871878. |
A UTHORIZED Discount on American Iavoioea 
Л until further notice, 8 per rent.

J. JOHNSON. 
Commissioner of Custom*.

FALL AND

WINTER GOODS!
Jus «* Received—А Ржави Svttlt or

READY-MADE CLOTHINS]
—CONSISTING OF—

Rkefer*. Jackets,
Uo.ee, C*-.-no, eLee

Txvmd*. Wixcive,
fLANNKua, Blanket*,

Boots ax» Siiobw,
Oaoceaies and Paoneione.

ІЗГ Call and inspect

ROGER FLANÀOAN;
Chatham, N. B.8t. John Strkkt, 

Sept 27,1876.

DOMINION LABOR AGENCY-
SITUATIONS GUARANTEED.

T>KR80N8 out of employment male or female, 
X will be registered and acquainted of first open
ing for employment on receipt of BOcte. Sure to 
secure a situation.

Persona requiring the services of Mechanics, La
borer* of any kind. House Maids, Sewing or other 
femaic-s, will be furnished a list of those registered 
with us on receipt of Mete. Sure to secure the de
sired per AO u.

Address; -DOMINION LABOR AGENCY.
Brooevillb, Oxt*Box 170.

OATS.
BUSHELS OATS for Sale : delivered at 
Derby. Apply to800

TH08 MILLER & OO.
Derliy, Nov. 8. *76. nov23

BULBS. BULBS.

JUST RECEIVED : A FULL SUPPLY OF

Hyacinth and Crocus Bulbs.

Newcastle Drug Store.

E. LEE STREET.
Neweatle, Ovi 23. 1876. 2.VSW

\

1

\

ч.

if 
'


